Ready

DURABLE, LIGHTWEIGHT AND EASILY SERVICEABLE SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS
Whether it’s for construction or industrial sites, manholes or emergency situations, you’ll be ready for on-the-spot dewatering - time and time again.

The smallest of the Flygt electric submersible dewatering pumps, the Ready series is built to withstand tough jobsite use, removing contaminated water and water containing sand and gravel, with ease.

Flygt Ready pumps handle flows up to 100 GPM, heads to 50 feet, and solids up to 1.5 inches in diameter. Available with power ratings from 0.6 to 1.1 hp (0.5 to 0.82 kW), these portable drainage pumps are lightweight and engineered for professional use.

Compact and lightweight
Built with a compact motor and lightweight materials, Ready pumps are easy to carry, install and service. These pumps go where other pumps do not fit and can be stored easily in service vehicles for quick response to flooding or clean-up.

Made for wear and tear
The cast aluminum outer casing, stator housing and polyurethane hydraulic parts make Ready pumps durable for tough jobsite environments. They deliver professional level performance and higher wear resistance in a compact size.

Highly serviceable
Ready is designed with a removable top that allows easy access for cable changes and component replacements. The hydraulic end is made for simple and quick replacement of wear parts and seals.

Engineered for repeated use, year after year, Ready pumps are the smart choice to reduce environmental impact.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ready 4</th>
<th>Ready 8</th>
<th>Ready 8S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rating [hp/kW]</td>
<td>0.6/0.5</td>
<td>1.1/0.82</td>
<td>1.1/0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage [V/phase]</td>
<td>115, 1~</td>
<td>115, 1~</td>
<td>115, 1~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rated current [A]</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight [lbs]</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height [in]</td>
<td>17.2&quot;</td>
<td>17.2&quot;</td>
<td>20.2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width [in]</td>
<td>7.2&quot;</td>
<td>7.2&quot;</td>
<td>10.4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge Ø [in]</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throughlet [in]</td>
<td>0.2&quot;</td>
<td>0.2&quot;</td>
<td>1.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional specifications, see product technical documentation. With reservation for changes.
The one and only Ready design

**Removable top:** Provides easy access to junction box for wiring and component replacement.

**Ergonomic handle:** Comfortable design for easy and safe lifting, carrying and handling of the pump.

**Auto-cut:** Automatically protects the motor from overheating and damage, reducing downtime and saving on repairs.

**Motor:** Robust and lightweight squirrel cage induction motor for reliable performance.

**Rubber strainer:** Impact protection in case the pump is dropped or installed roughly.

**Polyurethane pump housing:** Provides high wear resistance and allows for passage of abrasive materials.

**Cable with water-cut:** Protects electrical components by stopping water from entering the pump through damaged cables.

**Cable strain relief:** Limits stress on cable connection enabling a longer cable life.

**Adjustable discharge:** Vertical and horizontal discharge options for easy hose connection.

**Spin-out™:** Protects seal by expelling abrasive particles from the seal chamber, ensuring longer life.

**Double mechanical seal:** Two sets of mechanical shaft seals that work independently. More reliable than single or lipseal – double the security.

**Polyurethane hydraulic parts (impeller and diffuser):** Provides high wear resistance and allows for passage of abrasive materials.

**Vortex impeller:** Handles solids and reduces wear. More versatile than a standard drainage pump.
Xylem |ˈzɪləm|

1) The tissue in plants that brings water upward from the roots;  
2) a leading global water technology company.

We’re 12,000 people unified in a common purpose: creating innovative solutions to meet our world’s water needs. Developing new technologies that will improve the way water is used, conserved, and re-used in the future is central to our work. We move, treat, analyze, and return water to the environment, and we help people use water efficiently, in their homes, buildings, factories and farms. In more than 150 countries, we have strong, long-standing relationships with customers who know us for our powerful combination of leading product brands and applications expertise, backed by a legacy of innovation.

For more information on how Xylem can help you, go to www.xyleminc.com